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1. Payment Methods

It could use one of the following Payment Methods to pay to Marsland Press:

Pay online by Paypal: http://www.sciencepub.net/pages/pay001.htm

Pay online by Credit: http://www.sciencepub.net/pages/pay002.htm

Pay by a check:
Payable title to “Marsland Press” with a check and mail to:
Marsland Press
PO Box 180432, Richmond Hill, New York 11418, USA
Telephones: (347) 321-7172; Email: sciencepub5@gmail.com

Western Union:
Receiver: Hongbao Ma
Address: 525 Rockaway PKWY, #B44, Brooklyn, New York 11212, USA
http://www.westernunion.com
(Please scan the payment receipt and email it to sciencepub5@gmail.com, or email the MTCN, sender’s name and amount if you cannot scan the receipt).

MoneyGram:
Receiver: Hongbao Ma
Address: 525 Rockaway PKWY, #B44, Brooklyn, New York 11212, USA
http://www.moneygram.com
(Please scan the payment receipt and email it to sciencepub5@gmail.com, or email the Reference Number, sender’s name and amount if you cannot scan the receipt).

Pay by bank transfer:
Bank: Bank of America
Account No.: 483027354343
International SWIFT Code number: BOFAUS3N
USA National Wire: 026009593
Routing No.: 021000322
Account Holder: Marsland Press
Account Holder Address: Richmond Hill, Queens, New York 11418, USA
Bank Website: http://www.bankofamerica.com; Bank Phone: 1-800-432-1000
Bank Office: 3912 Main Street, Flushing, NY 11354, USA; 718-445-1702

Pay for Chinese Dollars:
Bank: China's Industrial and Commercial Bank, Lianhu Road Branch of Xian
Account No.: 3700020701085400256*
Bank Routing No.: 102791000187
Account Holder: Wang Wuhan (王武汉)
Bank Address: 14 Lianhu Road, Xian, Shaanxi, China
Bank phone: 01186-29-8726-2907
Account Holder phone: 01186-29-8726-9905
Account Holder email: wangwei7530@tom.com
2. Fee Information for Marsland Press Journals

Marsland Press publishes several journals. To cover the cost of online hosting, Internet servicing, editing, handling, etc, it currently charges the publication fee for US$100-500/article. Processed by different groups, the publication fees for different journals are different:

- **Life Science Journal** (life) charges US$500/article (no reduce for this journal).
- **Journal of American Science** (am) charges US$250/article (no reduce for this journal).
- **Nature and Science** (ns) costs US$150/article.
- **New York Science Journal** (ny), **World Rural Observations** (rural), **Researcher** (research), **Report and Opinion** (report), **Academia Arena** (aa), **Stem Cell** (stem) and **Cancer Biology** (cb) cost US$100/article.

We also publish supplement issues for each journal, and the publication fee can be reduced for the supplement issues (such as half cost).

If you want withdraw after your article is online, it charges US$50 for the withdraw processing.

If you want your article published in another journal after you submit the manuscript, please let me know. For other journals, please visit the specific websites of the journals in our website: [http://www.sciencepub.net](http://www.sciencepub.net).

3. Abbreviations of the Journals for the Press Purpose

1) Academia Arena (aa);
2) Cancer Biology (cb);
3) Journal of American Science (am);
4) Life Science Journal (life);
5) Nature and Science (ns);
6) New York Science Journal (ny);
7) Report and Opinion (report);
8) Researcher (research);
9) Stem Cell (stem);
10) World Rural Observations (rural).

4. Article Contents Responsibility

When the author(s) submit the manuscript(s) to the journal(s), you are sure and agree the following: You have participated sufficiently in the work; the article(s) is not published elsewhere; all authors agree and responsible for the contents of this article;

5. Copyright

The journal and the author(s) have same right for the copyright of the article(s) and either of the journal or the author(s) can use it by anyway without noting the other party.

6. Cite and Promote Encouraged

All are encouraged to cite and link the papers published by the journals of Marsland Press (cite in different journals preferred)! You are encouraged to promote the journals and papers in Internet, such as facebook, blog, linkedin, etc.

Thank you again for your support! Should you have any question, please contact us.

Marsland Press
PO Box 180432, Richmond Hill, New York 11418, USA
sciencepub5@gmail.com; [http://www.sciencepub.net](http://www.sciencepub.net); 347-321-7172